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Your letter oc nor i i 50 in the interests 
of your
husband eandiäqey the bion the hc0113e 
of
repreöcnto tivec co.me du a abc.en•e
I have read it With rmeh interegb.
T certainly appreciaLe Lnc inftjeresi; of you 
in
good etnte far as any heii)fui sugueu 
Lions •o
the eowdueb of 12ny polit,ieal O'?mptlign, L alti not enouun
poli tie Ian to know rnneh each campaigning. i have never
been oih'ice, and hove very zeidorn 'been 
active
cajzyaion anen, J. have some 
us
for issues.
All three. of the candidates for nominabiun wilieh
your hus>égnii is seeking have had experience ill che legislature;
O nly two them cati be nominated. Since Peter i e runnine to
di$31•oe one of these, I yonder if he has any advice fuc
t/'hich one he is most eager to zee defeated. Cne of Lnera r.ust
be if Peter is nominated.
As gay, t seldom pc Live in poli tics excspt. vuhere:
moral issue i $ involved cr •where zone candidate i z so far
saverioc hie opponen'. i b Live Ghat, he
Ghoaict oe and elected for the good of t,he people e
Jubb now I am especially anxiou3 tai'iat Louglas hciCay ue
nomi nat,ed sacceed Governen-oy-aeciaent
{"ith best v:igheg, I Etn
Zincerely your friend,
Levi T. Penninct,on.
.1
.4
